WILLISTOWN TOWNSHIP RECYCLING COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES
688 SUGARTOWN ROAD, MALVERN, PA
July 9, 2019

The regular meeting of the Willistown Township Recycling Commission came to order at 7:03 pm.
Members present: Molly Perrin, Bruce Hartlein, Ken Lehr, Susan Vogel, Karl Malessa, and Don
Knapik
Old Business
• Minutes from the last meeting were approved
New Business
•
•
•

•

•

Constituent Correspondence: Molly reported that her article about haulers not recycling
materials that were placed in plastic bags hit a nerve with many residents.
The group selected the date for the second chipping event: October 19. If that doesn’t
work for vendor, then Oct 26. Bruce to contact Public Works Director, William Hagan to
confirm the date.
The group voted to approve a second shredding event for the fall with one truck (versus
having one event per year with two trucks). Molly to check with Sugartown School to see
if that facility is available for future recycling events. If school is not available, Bruce to
ask if St. Francis’ parking lot is available for next shredding event. Karl will set date for
fall shredding event after the chipping event date is confirmed. Karl to ask about weather
for shredding event…do we need a rain date or will the event be rain or shine?
Susan and Molly collaborated on an article for the August Crier. Topic: how to recycle a
pizza box. Discussed future topics, including: reduce and reuse in addition to recycling;
update on recycling since China has rejected much of the world’s recyclables. Don to
survey the township haulers and write up.
New Township Manager, Sally Slook, will attend our September meeting.

Citizen’s Comments
None.
Next Meeting:
The next regular meeting of the Recycling Commission will be held on Tuesday, September 10,
2019 at 7:00 pm at the Township Meeting Room, Coxe Memorial Campus, Willistown, PA 19355.
There will be no meeting in August.
Adjournment
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 7:37 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Bruce Hartlein, Secretary

